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SUGAR SALES

ARE RECORDED

DEALERS MUST MAKE
STATEMENT.

Itotnllci-rt- , Jobber, Killing Places and
lU'fn'MliiiH'iit, Piuliirs .Must

.Mtiko Vjiii In Kmmn
by .Inly in.

(from Saturday's Dully.)
Unless tlio btiyurs mid distributors

of largo quantities of Miixr itiiiUu a
detailed ittut inimit to thu comity food
ndiiiliilHlrntiir's (idlco rif thn amount
of sugar iHiiidiit liy tliom durliifs llio' niiintliH nf July, AugUHt a nil Hop
(ninliiir bufnru tliu lGth of tlilxrmoiitli,
tliuy will llnd thomsolvos uiinblo to
prouuro II In any amount, according
to a Imllutlii roeulvud liy tho county
food udmlulstrntnr from tho iitatu
(ifllCO.

Ttilit notion In tukon liy tho gov
(irnmoiit following tho taking over of
tho miKnr production of tho nation
mid tho concerns affected liy tho
onlnr tiro listed In tho following:
Wholesalers, retailors, Johhoni, oat
lug places, lintels, restaurants, hak
orlos, hoarding Iioiimoh, dining cam,
clubs, buffets, tcatnrors and hospitals,

Undnr tho ordor such places must
niiiko out it dotitllod statement of tho
umouiit necessary to run nhem dur
Iiik thin period nod Ihoy will ho pur
milted to Hcnunt 0110 mouth' nupply
nt a shipment. This nupply must ho
based on 70 pnr cent, of tho nuiouut
sold or consuuuul during tho samo
porlod Intel year, or 70 por cent, df
tho Junn consumption multiplied
hy 3.

Limited to U'hrn Pound.
All oatltiK hout.es mu restaurants

nro 1 1 ml tod to thrvn pound of sugar
for wich 00 mnils served. Til la
ItrliiKN It o u ration of throo pounds
por person pur month, tinned an tho
theory that each pinion cats at leant
00 nuniln ovory 30 ilayn. TIiIh villi
practlrAlly do away wKli tho sugar
bowls u llio restaurants, which oro
Hllll bolus used by numo of tho
smaller places. Thn now bullotlu
gives tho food administration a will"
rango of pollco authority, and tho
rule not forth In tho hullutln will
ho rigidly enforced.

t Hiigur Sold.
Tho now ordor comnioncvd tho flriU

of thin month and from now on there
will ho no niiKJir moved. In tho county
without tho permission of tho food
administration ofdeo, with thu -

caption of that which In sold to thn
coiiNuiiiur nt thu rnto of two pound
por purchase for kIiono Itvlnt: In tho
city mid flvo pounds pnr purohuno
for those living In tho runll district.
Merchants, Jobbnrs mid tboo listed
nhovo will not Iki psrmltteri to innko
purchases or shlptiiBtits without first
signing tho statement mmittonod,
and any morchatii or olhrr placo
listed having mom than a month'
nupply, tho nxronn 1n opnii to

hy tho food administrator's
office

For ("mining INirMiscH.
Sugar for canning pitrpunon will ro

main on tho numo basis during Ihln
porlod, Tho connuuior In Innuod 25
pnundn of sugar for cuurang purposes
hy hIkiiIiik a corttflcato r.mranteolng
that It Miall ho unci! for no other
purpose and In tin ovont tfhoro U n
niirpltiH (hat thin jnirpltiH Jh to hn

returned to tho dealer. Upon using
thin allotment, u .second,
third and fourth utlotmunt will ho
Innuod upon .application to the food
ndmlnlntrator for n penult for each
25 poundH lined, hut tlio certificate
with tho retailer must bo signed with
onch purchase

(f ItcNlilciitN of NYwnrk, Del., nuffcivd a'
hluwk tho other uflornooii wlu'ti two
wcll'lciiown yount: women iippeanil on
Jlnln ntreet wenrliiB miklo wiitcheH.
TIhto wero novernl narrow encupew
from uccldentN when drlverH of nuto-mohlle- M

forirot Ihelr whwU In tho ex-

citement of (ho moment.
Nearly every wloro door nnd window

held a ruhhcrncclc mid repented ciiIIh
of "What tlmo Ik It?" hut tho yoiinj;
women did not neem to mind In tho
leant tho furoro they wero ralMlntr.
They wero nenlly and nttructlvely
drcKHcd. Tlioy woro low nIioch, with
black hIIIc hone, tho wntchcH strapped
to their trim left iinklcH. One old renl
denter who Kt n clonur view of tho
watches remarked:

"Well I ho . I lmvo rend of
Biich thliiKH, but nover Haw It boforo,
nnd right hero nt home."

I NOTICK.

Jlavlim uppllod for n conimlaslou
In tho Medical Honorvo Corpa nnd
oxiioctlng to ho called to tho colors
nt any tlmo In tho uoxt two or throo
woolen, I am offorliiK apodal bargains
In Hpoctaclcn a:u oyo glnnnoa until I
havo to loavo horo.
OIIAnLBS II. PnANOIS, W.D., O.M.

Optician and Optomotrlat
O'Kano Dulldlng, Adv,

CROWDS THRONG

STREETS OF CITY

MANY WITNESS SPOUTS
OF THE DAY.

I'nwilo PIciini'h AH liny Well Hix-n- l

hy Poplt from All H

Hoiin Of l)H.( lllllCH

Cotiuly.

(Krom Krldny'n Dally.)
I'ooplo from ovnry noctlon of Do

noli utoh county throiiKod tho Htrootn

of llond yontorday to wltuunn tho
L'olohrntlou of (ho Fourth. Couimonc-lii- K

with tho civic parade In tho
mornlnx at 0:.10 o'clock, tho crowdn
woro kept htiny until nearly an luto
nn hour lant nlftht whuu tho lant
bono race wan run.

Tho Mk parndo I" tho momlnK,
whllo porhapn not tho loiiKcnt that
ban over boon hold In Kho city, wan

oiio of tho mom patriotic, and nil
ItoatH and cam wero decorated with
tho nplrlt of tho tlmon. Headed hy

thn llond mllltla, npponrliu; for tho
II nit tlmo In uniform, tho parade
formed nt Dlvlnlon ntreet and fol-

lowed tho routen decided upon hy tho
eommltteon provlnunly, wlndliiK I"
nnd out throtitth tho Intorioctlnit
ntreotn between llond nnd Wall, un-

til Mlunonotn wan reached, when tho
lino of march followed directly down
Wall to tho II. A. A. C. KVmuunlum,

Thorn woro many woll roprcnented
flonlN In tho parade, and especial
mention In duo to tho float of Tho
Shovllu-Hlxo- u Company, tho Judgcn
(lobatlnst for notno tlmo rennrdlriK
whothor or not tho (lrnt prlro nhould
bo awarded thin denlcn or that of tho
Camp Klro Olrln, and throuKh tho
patriotic nplrlt of tho occanlon a do
clulon wan arrived at on tho latter.
Tho following prlxcn wero awarded:

Klrnt prlxo for bent float, Clono-Ot- z

Camp Klro Olrln.
Klrnt prlzv for bent decorated car,

Mm. J. K. Van HulTol.
Klrnt prize for bent Individual

character, won by motnuur Hoy

Hcoutn, nnmo unobtainable.
.Tho Judncn woro It. W. finwyor.

J. A. Kantcn and I). I,. WIrkIub.

Mr. ("ohm HmiIn.
KoIIowIiik tho parada tho crowd

retired to tho now llend Athletic
club Kymnanlum, where I). Sold
Cohen, nn eminent nponkor of Port
land, mado tho patriotic nddrenn of
tlio day. Tho npeaker van Intro-
duced hy II. II. Do Armond of thin
ulty.
Hhitvlliflllvnn Wlimrrti In lUill (2nme.

Immediately after tho. npeaklnR,
tlio llmt Kamo of tho now banohall
league to bo orfsnnlzed In llond wan
played nt tho ball park botweun tho
Union club n:id Thn Hhovlln-Ulxo- n

teamn, In which tho latter boys woro
victorious by n ncoro of S to 1. Tho
number of fauu filled tho grandstand
and hloachorn, muklivj? thn field

with their yolln an they cheered
llmt oiio team mid then thn other.

Afternoon I'llled.
Thn afternoon wan well flltcd for

tho vlnltorH between tho program
Klven nt itho Chautauqua nnd tho
bucklnr; coutuntH nt tho lmll park.
At tho afternoon purformnnco of tho
Chnutnuqun tho crowdn woro enter-
tained by tho lloyul Hawaiian or-

chestra and "Worldn In tho mak-Iiik- ."

a loci tiro by Dr. Arthur D.
Carpentor.

rnwd K) HportN.
In itho uvenliiR at 7 o'clock tho

nldowalkH on both Hides of Oregon
uvoniio wero flllod to ovorllowliiK
with thn crowd wlilch Ruthored to
wltnt"HH tho rnnm to ho Jield thoro.
Thin wnn tho flrat rat work Klvon
to thn inomhera of tho Jiond mllltla
Captain Alcl'horson dotatlud Jils com
pany to kooplni order nnd piiHhlnR
tho crowdn back, nnd itho men suc-

ceeded tn clearing Itho cnurno In nn
ofllclont mannor, Tho rncea woro
hold with no mlnhapB to mar thn
aports. In tho slow nuto mco jor-ha- ps

tho iiflmt In'toreat conjorod
of tho oddity of n .Holnmnn

1007 modol high wheeled car nnd n
Into model Cadlllno Eight bolng tho
main contontanta for tho honors, Tho
race waa Hchudulod nrnund tho block
from llond to Wnll atroot on Oregon,
Orogon tn Mlunonotn on Vnll, Wnll
to "llond on Minnesota amlilthoncovtn
Orogon on llond. Tho two enra kopt
within u dlstnuco of four or flvo foot
of onu nnothor down tho ontlro
courao, barely moving, until tho
Holamau, drlvon hy II. 13. Smith, bo- -
camo hot nnd burnod out, lonvlng tho
Hold clear for tho Cadillac, which
was nn onsy winner.

Tho following woro tho prlxo win-

ners In tho aportlng ovonta:
Hoya' rnco, undor 10 lloryl Lnu-rl- n,

winner,
' Proo-for-n- ll rd daBh B. M.

McKnott, wlnnor.
Potato raco Virgil Dokarr, wln-

nor,
Proo-for-nl- l, 100 yards B, M, Mc-

Knott, wlnnor,
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Over In Knglnnd at tho height of
tho meat shortage and boforo tho
populace wan put on ratlonn, they
nold bouen at tho rnto of flvo pouudn
for onu nhllllng. Policemen regulat-
ed long lines or people patiently
standing nut on tho sldownlkn, wait-lu- g,

not for tholr favorlto tnatlnoo
Idol to pans, but for a chance to
enter n food nhop nnd buy a small
quantity of food. It takes about
three minutes for tho to
dress tholr windows over thoro, mere-
ly becnuno thcro nro, pcrhapn, but a
few cans of condensed milk and n
box or two of corned beef to bo dis-
played.

Yet over horo In America bones,
hay, oven fata and precious scraps
of meat nro going Into tho garbago
palls! Although In many cities thoro
woro long lines of people waiting lant
winter for supplies of coal, thoro Jian

Pal man's race Thon. Kwlng,
wlnnor.

Kreo-for-al- l, 4 40 yards Joseph
Howard, winner.

Sock race Hcryl Iurln, winner.
race It. C. Uallnn-tyn- o

nnd K. K. Hybcrg, winners.
Wheelbarrow raco A. A. Qllmoro

and K. Dick.
Slow auto raco Prince Staats,
Horso raco for men Unobtain

able.
llorso raco for ladles Klrnt, Gall

Korbon; second, Marlon Crumb. :

Horso ra.o for men-Uno- btnln-

able
Many nt

If Ihn Munliif n tt . I ik rt linn t" ",c " ",'"' ""' ""iwn """
spnns woro compioioa moro was n,
largo crowd of people, both youn
ami oiu, in nitpiuianre at tho cnau- -
Uiuqua to hoar Dr. Arthur Walwyn
Kvnns on "What America Moans to
Mo." Dr. Kvnns Is a speaker of obll- -

Ity nnd tho praUo which has been
given him for his address last night!,..., A,,r to,

tho dance at tho B. A. A. ,

u. gymnasium (irow wio gronier por- -
lion oi mo crowus, who enjoyed
them solves thoro until a Into Jiour.

1 TPIITl?n r"ATC rMLiIUIIICjIW UilllO JXS

LAKE RUN

'
has and

nnd is using Ford cars with trailers
to carry tho mall, tho
freight haul handled by former
contractor. i

Ab n result ot this tho Sllvor Lnko
district Is loft n., ilnllv frelcht i

..- -. - -- .

schedulo, nnd prlvato aro bo- -l

lug engaged to hnndlo tho business I

When you walk a
shoe store and ask tor a pair or
uucKiincjrr &hocs, you

be sure

thli Army fa up
to ttandsnlthat it fa

by workmen who
have turned out more than
600,000 Army Shoe
expert tupervuion and that
it fa backed a record of more than fifty
year of honet ihoe

Look for our registered name
BucuinciiT itampedon the tola of every
Shoe for our mutual protection.

j(I in England.

And Ybu arQ only iskd
to save and not wastp T?od

jSnMnriinnjfcTfiv

liti.4J
H zmFrw&i

aMPMalBJjHlV JrrnPStii

uhopkoopers

Throo-Jcg'go- d

ClLautmnjiiu.

..!,.Chautauqua

SILVER
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gtumim iwi i
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as yft been no mob
pleading for food. True, thero arc
frequently long lines or people on
tho ntreet, but montly they nro buy-lu- g

tlckotn to shown! In tho busy
street In towns and cities,

display elaborato arrange-
ments nt all kinds of delicacies in
their showcano windows. They would
scorn n "display" or corned beer and
condensed milk!

Tho plcturo Is
official bureau In London.

It was sent over to this country for
the express purpono or showing
America what England was actually
racing. A country In such straits
not only needs help herself, but can-

not possibly bo expected to contrib-
ute to tho support or United States
troops now on tho other The
food shortage 1 Save food and
"Carry On."

Take Care of the Dishes.
Don't smash crockery; the govern-

ment Is cutting down the manufac-
ture of ten tirlnrlnnl rlnv nrlurtM
from 10 to to nn as 00 per cent
The program of this
f flflllot O 4inf.iPiul.. .... n..l a rnl

!.-
-- u..u'"7',placing It on the bonis of war

Industry.
Besides crockery, this Includes fnco

brick, common nnd paving brick, terra
cottn, moling tile, floor nnd wnll tile
jinil Hnnltnry wnre which were cur--
tailed 00 per cent.; hollow tile, newer

?W tile 20 per cent., nnd
utonowurc, with the exception of -

iuui fiionewnrv, jo per ccnu Another
order curtails the output of enamel
wnr 00 per cent.

This action liWlnrel fnr.

,wn "laterlnls nnd will
bo mndi nvnllnhlu for wur production,

A ,

wj,lch galvanized wire netting tnkes
Lu ,miCt, of ,ms )imi put 0Il
the market, snys tho Popular Science
Monthly. It l.an been tried nnd offers
many advantages. The st... enter.ng
i. ..... ....... ....

l Ul" cu""-cuo- n oi mis woven- -
wire npllnt Ik wi tempered that It can
bo uo--- - hand. Ilelng gnlvnnlzed.
nu wiru in Kienuzeu nnu at wio 8ime

: a : -
wooa or I'hmter does not. The splint

"'J'8 ronen iiko n i.nn. age ana is
,mu '""' 0U,hJ wouutuj;X

fiour cha,ra at you" orvico nt the
No waiting.

irj-- - I

There's just one thing
to remember ask for

3WW' . the BucKHcarr Army
Shoe by name and be
sure that )vu gef iV.

Then you will appre-
ciate why it is worn by
thousands of

Office) Men Farmer
Attorneys Orchardlat
Phyatclam Motormen
Hikers Conductor

Hunters

and others in every walk of

to

"" iimii tvniiwiui me iiciiu- - biiiiii iKiruuc, niimvK u ceriiuu
Sllvor Lnko run, discontinued tho amount of evaporation air clrculn-un- o

tho heavy trucks on tho run or' to th dressing beneath, which

eliminating
tho

without ..n..tf
truckH

dependable

can

by
manufacturing.

i"nwaaf8rarw'.ivjn
plnchcd-facc- d

shop-
keepers

accompanying
tho

on

mnnufucturlng

iAuihn

trnn.MMirJatlon

Stt'S'X

-- &:

Metropolitan

WkA

$6.50 $7.50
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press
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real.

high
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At your doalors or If ho Is not snppllod ordor
direct from tho manufacturers

BOOKINQIMM it IlKOUT, San Franolsco

WOULD KEEP LOVE IN WORLD

Pathetic Plea Mado by Auitrlan
Woman More Than Her English

Sister Could Refute.

Kho wnn n lltllo Auntrlnn woman
nnd nhu wns crossing tho ocean on n
great hostile liner. Mont of tho other
women wero the wives of Kngllslmicri
nnd they could not forget that her
country wan nt war with their land.
They Ignored her, nnd nho wns left
much to herself. And yet

One morning nn she wok walking
up nnd down the dock In her solitary
wny she panned the steamer chnlr of
n rnlddle-nge- d Kngllsh woman who wns
knitting nt n gray woolen nock, re-
lates u writer In tho Christian Herald.
And suddenly nhc paused In her walk
nnd held out both of her hnndn.

"Oh," nho cried, In very good Eng-
lish, "will you not let mo knit few
rows on that sock?"

Tho Kngllsh woman looked up. And
her fnco wns cold nnd rather hard. "1
think," nho nnld, "that you would
cnrcely wnnt to knit on thin nock I

For In going to nn English colonel
husband ln

Tho little Auntrlnn rsmnn looked
nt tho colonel's lady. And there were
tenrn In her eye. "Llntcn," she nnld
In n low, shaking voice. "I, myself,
have n on. He Is nn ofllccr In tho
Austrlnn nrmy. But If you knew my
son I do not think you would hnto
him I If I knew the colonel, your hu-bnn- d,

I do not think I would hoto
him cither. " She paused for
u moment before nho went on, nnd
then "now thnt tho world Is torn by
war," she nnld, "wo women must do
what wo can to keep n little love In It

Jfny I, perhaps, knit n few
rows on the nock?"

Silently, but with tears In her own
eyes, the English womnn hnnded over
the gray wool.

OBEDIENT TO OLD COMMAND

Palestine Farmers Still Remember
Biblical Injunction In Refer-

ence to the Gleaners.

After the lentils nnd similar crops of
tho bean family have been gathered In
by the Palestinian farmer, the barley
harvest comes next, and lastly tho
whent

When harvesting, tho men wear a
leather apron nnd sometimes n large
padded glove. Tlio women havo nono
of tho protection provided for them,
snyn tho Christian Herald. Sickles
nro of two kinds, one, the knloosh, Is
nmnll nnd with qulto a dull edge and
Is employed when tho crops are short
nnd sennty. These do not cut tho
straw, but rather help pull up tho
grain hy tho roots brenk off tho
brittle stalks. Tlio other, colled mnn- -
pnl, Is much larger nnd supplied with
hort "'anting teeth, nnd Is used on

"'" "en-grow- grain ileitis.
1 Heaping with these simple imple

ments nnd binding the nhenves with
their own straw, n considerable
amount Is left behind nnd mnny of tho

drop off. but once tho reapers
hnve ndvnnced, they, nctnnted fynl-mo- st

religious scruples, will not pick
up tnnt which tins been dropped, even
II . At .

j ""r ,r L,m:' " " ' ' " """"""'' "
command not given to them hut to for
mer Inhnbltnnts, the tillers nnd reap
ers of this Innd: "Ann when ye reap
the harvest of your land, thou nhnlt

To Save FoolUh Motorist
Tho otllclnls of the Long Island

railway luive begun nnothor yenr'n
cnmpnlgn to try nnd prevent motorists
from committing sulcldo by driving In
front of moving trains. Lnst yenr tho
Long

n" hlT IrTulJX? 1V7?
'Into So SiiST-M-S

nnd then clear tho track Just a few
root nheiid of the oncoming train. Mon-
day's newspapers vsunlly enrry lone
casualty lists resultingvrxx siEE
tlu.lv I... ...I...1 .,..,..... rrt."'"' imiimra UI'KIIUIIIIUU. llltTO nrO
rocklcos drivers In every etnte nnd ln
every city of every stute. Iiullnnupo-11.- 1

has Its share nnd sooner or later
they will lenm thnt tho gnmo between
tho nutomobllo nnd tho locomotivo Is
nn unequal one. Tho locomotivo wins
every time.

Smoke Inspector.
Tho president of 11 woman suffrngo

organization Is n mighty person. Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw spoko In tho ly

hull of tho Clnypool hotel on
tho opening evening of the nnnual con-
vention of the "Womnn's Fninchlso
League of Indiana. Tho room wns
built to hold 000 persons comfortably;
but about 800 wero thero thnt orcninc.
Mrs. Itlchurds Edwards Peru, presi-
dent of tho fninchlso league, thought
sho detected nn odor smoke. From
her position on tho stngo sho sent
message to Miss Adah Hush, of Kent-lan- d,

to Investigate tho 6ource.
Miss Hush left tho room for n few

minutes. When sho returned sho sent
up to Mrs. Edwards tho messngo:

"I lmvo seen about tho smoke. I hnvo
had It stopped." Indlunnpolls Nuws.

FROM A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
"W. II. Hill, J. P., Dotrolt, Tox.,

wrltos: "I used Foley Kldnoy Pills
and say unhesitatingly that all I
havo used thoy aro tho best, and have

tho work where tho rest failed."
Daokapho, rhoumatlc pains, sore
muscles, stiff Joints and too frequent
bladder action aro symptoms kld-
noy trouble Sold overywhero. -

runner of similar curtailment of prac-- !" ?hv Ti i T"i f lhC "!
ticnUy very Industry considered not ' ,",, V,.,.. ....- - ,"',"
vllnL Parts of the plants Affected will J""' cmverted for wnr InduMrlen. nnd
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TWO HELD FOR

BOOTLEGGING

CACHE FOUND IN THE
GARDEN.

Nculy Planted How Creoles Suspi-

cion In Mind of H. K. Itobcrts,
Who Unenrths 15 (junrts

of Liquor.

(From Mondny's Dally.)
K. Heath and Paul liorg woro ar-

rested In this city Into Saturday
night and aro being held on 600
cash bond each on a chargo of dis-
posing of liquor.

Heath, who runs n second hand
storo In this city, has been undor tho
survolllcncc ot tho officers for tho
past two weeks, and Saturday night
at 10 o'clock was arrested as ho
stepped from his car In tho rear of hla
place of business by Sheriff S. E.
Iloberts, In company with L. A. W.
Nixon and IL II. Do Armond, prose-
cuting attorney. A search of tho car
was mado and 17 quarts of liquor
confiscated

Previous to tho arrest of Heath tho
officials drovo to tho D. P. Strubblo
ranch, about four mites cast of tho
city, and mado a search of tho prem-
ises. Tho officials had been notified
that boozo had been cached on tho
placo, which was under lcaso by Paul
Derg, and the officers waited until
they wero suro that both Hers and
Heath had corao to Dend boforo mak-
ing tholr Investigation. A collar bo-ne-

tho houso. strongly barricaded
with two padlocks, was broken Into,
but revealed nothing but a flask con-

taining less than one-ha- lf pint ot
whiskey.

Find Cache in Garden.
Not being satisfied that the small

amount of liquor discovered, in the
cellar was tho total amount on tho
place, Sheriff Roberts went out Into
tho garden. Dcsldo a row of cur-
rant tushes ho discovered what might
have appeared to tho casual obsonrcr
a freshly planted row of vegetables.
Having a suspicion that the row
might bo a blind for a whiskey
cache, Roberts secured a sharp
pointed stick and commenced prob-
ing. At tho end nearest tho houso
ho discovered almost Immediately a
sack which had contained whiskey.
This could bo determined by tho
odor. Within a few feet moro two
bottles wero unearthed, then another
empty sack and more whiskey. Thin
continued down the entire row, until
15 quarts had been taken. Accord-- ,
ing to tho number of empty aacka
secured, It Is tho opinion of the of-

ficials that at least 250 quarts had
at one time been burled ln tho
garden.

Uerg wns arrested about 2 o'clock
In tho morning after tho officials had
determined In tholr own minds that
ho was Implicated In tho sale of tho
booze. Tho Strubble ranch Is under
leaso to him nnd ho has been sleep-
ing In tho Heath storo In this city.

Tho men were released on a $500
cash bond, and the preliminary hear
ing but was postponed until thla
afternoon, when Heath pleaded guilty
and has not yet been sentenced.
Derg asked for time to secure an at-

torney, declaring his Innoccnco.

TEN ARE ADDED TO
CLASS 1 BY BOARD

(From Saturday's Dally)
Ten additional men under tho de-

ferred classification have boon re-

classified to Class 1 by tho Deschutea
county war board, according to an
announcement made this rooming.
To men reclassified aro as follows:
Ira walkln Cook, Alphonso W. Aya,
Ray L. Armstrong, Owen S. Hudsen,
Elmer L. Gist. Harry W. Johnson.
Dan Dobklns, Emanuel Gomar, Iaaau
D. Vedder, Frank L. Armstrong,

NEARLY ONE-HAL- F

OF TAXES ARE PAID

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Almost one-ha- lf of tho 1917 tax

assessment has boon collected by tho
county tax collector's office, accord-
ing to figures made public this weok,
after the close ot tho first half, Juno
30, $123.066. S4 was colleotod In
taxes during tho six months 0 au
assessment of $248,000. In tho 1918
delinquent list, Including po ilty
nnd Interest, $12,277.46 was collect-
ed, with $3,369.56 on tho 191T de-

linquents.

NOTICE.
Annual stockholders' meotlnp Vr-- 1

nold Irrigation Co, will bo held
15, 2 o'clock p. m., at council c m- -
hers, O'Kano Dldg.
Adv. CHARLES SIPCIIEN, ec.

One cent a word is all a llttlo.,
Want Ad will cost you.


